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CHAPTER VIII. (Continued.)
"Did he tell yea that?" uttered the

outh, indignantly, and with uijch np-tf-

"Then lis deceive! you. Miry,
tost wkksdly deceived you. Uu thai
ceiou our vessel lay at onr reniez-tou- s

at Manila. Six of our men lay at
Be point of death, aod when they heard
feat I meant to War them Iter wept
Ike children, and begged me not to for-- k

them to death. What could I do?
"hose nun had been friends to me. and
J know that some of tiseai oi:!il have
aid down their very lives for ui !ti

of need. I a I l.sroou t9 run
be brig to Silver Bay, but he wu'l'J
lot. I aked him what vn to become
a our sick men. Ilia answer tn this:
Let them die if they will. We cuii get
lew men more sssiy tlun we cau cure
hem. I told him to come, anil to tell
oa that I had remained beliinl to save
be lives of some of icy suSering f e sow
reatures."

"Ohl" murmured the maiden, once
aore throwlug her srms about the
outh'a neck. "I could not believe ail
hat he meant for me to believe, hut
set I in ead and unhappy. But I bleu
ou now. Ah, Paul, I should bare beu
tappier had I known all before.

"Then you may be happy that you
mow all now. And it the knowledge of
oy truth will make you happy, be no

er."
"Tea, Panl happy now," she exclaim-4- ;

"but how ahail the future be?"
"I know what you mean." And hold

fcg his companion ao that he could look
oto ner race, rani continued: "It was
ipon thia subject that I desired moat to
peak. I know that I am Dot aafa here,
lut I have resolved not to remain any
linger than I ran help. Many time
lould I have Ced from the wicked ninn,
tut I had rather die than go alone. Sotne-Itc- e

some time when I can take yon
rlth me then I will flee from them. Do
'on understand me, Mary?"

"Tea, Paul."
"And would yon Bee with me?"
"Oh, how gladly how quickly!"
"And when we have fled, would yon

w mine for life?"
"Everything everything for you,

Paul, so that I might be free from the
ulo of our dark maater."

CHAPTER IX.
for some moments after tbla the twain

at there locked in each other's arras.
It length the young man upoke:

''Mary," he said, "we bae a strange
oar. on board our vessel. He knows
rhere we used to lire in America."

The miilden started up and looked her
lompanion almost wildly In the face; but
lie extreme emotion oon passed away,
lad she was more calm.

"He told me some things," continued
faul, "which I remembered. Do you

member the name of Humphrey?"
Mary repeated the name several times,

tnd a sort of Intelligent gleam rested up-- n

her countenance.
"Surely, Paul, there Is something ar

in the sound of that bame, but I
unot cull It to mmd." -

1 should not suppose yoo could, for
fou were not over three years old when
re both came with Laroon. But thia
MB of whom I speak has seen as both,
B years gone by when we were both
try small at Cot Stephen Humphrey's;
ad I remember of calling some on
Caete Stephen.' I remember it well.
n Mary, we most escape from here!
know that Msrl Lsroon has no rlitht

b bs, and I cannot divest myself of the
0a that be did a great sin when he
took ns away from our home," aald Paul.

"Then he is not yonr father?" uttered
mm maiden, with some enenry.

"Nor answered Panl, quickly and en- -

sTgattcally. "I know he Is not my fath-s- r.

Not only does every feeling of my
Bui assure me that such is not the cnu
hit Msrl Lar.wn's own manner proves
l. Ana then this man Buffo Bnrniug-Mi- ,

he cslls himself assures me that
M It not Thank heaven, I owe no spark
el being to that dark-sonle- d. man!"

There wa another silence of some s,

at the end of which Paul re-

timed: .

"Marl Laroon was here last night Of
una, yon taw him? What did he lav?"
"I could not tell you. He talked very

trangeiy tt rimes, and you may laugh
it me, and think me very foolwh bat
lortainly be did talk more likt a lover
ttau a guardian."

Paul started and tamed pule
"Msrl Laroon doca love yon all he
cnpable of loving. If we remain here

fon are loxt. Now, I know what his
Itrange words to roe have meant He
Beans that you shall be liix wife:"

The fair girl gw.ed into her compan-Isn'- s

face for some moments
and the fixed, vacant look ofle je showed that she was thinking

Sf 07H,tMl! pH!!t.
"Heaven have mercy on me!" she at

BBgth uttered, clasping her hand
"It Is for that perhaps that he

tas called the miners four of them to
fce cartle, and bade them remain here.
R it for that he hag given directions for
Be nightwatch doubled, nnd for ha.tng
10 soul pass out from here save the crew
tf the brig, and the Cshcraicn and hunt- -

or
"And how hat It been with yon since

t wat here last? Hart you been
rlctly watched?"
"I have been but a prisoner. Pen!

tat a mere prieoner. I hare not been
tilowtd to go outside of these walls
Ml two attendant, and one of those
Mtt be from Laroon't blind followers.
Mi aagroM have kept an eya upon me
O ta time, and I do not think that to
tuta the past year 1 could hare
A hJ 1 bent my whole energiee he
R tl purpose all the time. Unt do you

do you think that he means to

1 (Mr ha means to make you hit

Tfc maiden bowed her head, and her

hung near her, and ere long a young
ui gin appeared, snd ilsrr reo'iret-

el her to send Hagar up. The girl dts--si

pes red. snd la t short time afterwards
linfsr made ber appearance.

"Hsgsr." said Paul speaking kindly
and with a sjiiie, "I forgot to tell you
before, but the csptsln wants yon to
have everything ready for him tomor-
row ottLt as he will be here at that
time."

"Sartin." replied the old women, with
a twinkling of tie brown eyes that Paul
at once understood.

"That was the order he sent by me.
and for the sake of doing my datv I
give it but you needn't make the prep-
arations, for he will not come. This
aftfrnoon be fell and broke his kg."

"Hi, hi, hi yah." lauzbed the old
slave. "Guekt Ms'r Paul A

noffen "bout It"
"But 1 do know. The poor man is

suffering the most excruciating agony,
and be cannot bear ta be brought cphere."

The old woman smiled, but (.poke not a
word.

"What do you think about It?" asked
Paul

"I think I'll do same tt yoa do. I
gi t 'um all ready so to obey orders."

Hagar went ont and as &oon as Pan!
wss sure she wss out of heariug, be
saiu:

."so she has seen him. How did she
know bis leg wss not broken, if she had
not seen him. But do not fear, for Marl
Laroon will have his fcsnds and be--

both full when he attempts to come Ji
w ins antagonistic w ttii me. cry

fortunetely, I know as much at ha does,
and more, too; for I know just bow much
be knowt, whilt he will not dream that
1 mistrust him."

But how much do yon think he does
know r tsked Mary.

"Why. I feel confident be knows near
ly si wt said before you saw him in
the garden. I ara confident Hsgar beard
it ail, and If she did, then the captainsnows it au now. I am more sorry for
iiurnington than for myself; but I will
put him on his guard as soon as I go on
hoard. I wish I knew mora of lb a t
man."

by?" otttred the ma Wen. "It
there tnythlng peculiar tbout him?"

"Of course, there must be; snd since
I have len here I have thougSt more
of him thtn I ever did before. His face
is before roe, tnd I see it plainly I sts
it as something that 1 have already seen
befr re; and yet so strnnge is that face
that even an Infant fhould not seem to
forget it And then his voice, too. But
1 cannot think I cannot call up clearly,
or even dimly, anything of him In the
past

' Brit what Is he, Tatiir asked Mary,
much interested. "What sort of looking
mnn t

At urst tignt ne Is one of the most
homely, repulsive men I ever saw. lis
has but one eye, snd ths yellow socket It
very much dlffigured. His face Is very
much disfigured and Is very dark. Lit
hair red and short, tud erip, bis brow
very low snd overhanging, his face all
distorted tnd grim; tod beside all this,
one of bis legs It much shorter than
the other.

"Surely," returned Msry, with a tmile,
"you htvt ptinted not a very Inviting

"So ho appeared to ma; but tinea I
havt talked with him ht seems differ-
ent When three stout men hsd set
npon me, ht came up and overcame
them. W hen not mother of my ship,
mate noticed me, he sought me out In
my need and ssved me. Ht stuck brave
ly, too.

tr. i Tt-- tuu, iiuw i snaii lovt mm now, mur
mured tht ftlr girl, while her real
brought a bright teardrop to her era.
Paul understood her meaning, and hit
grtterui look wat reward enough.

To be continued.

HER0I8M OF A BOER BOY.

Facet Death Rather Than Boreal tha
Whereabouts of Ilia Companion.
Major Seely, D. 8. O., tellt a pa-

thetic ttory of a little Boer lad who
preferred to die rather than give any
Information likely to result In tha cap-
ture of bit fellow countryman.

On one occasion during the war, Ma-

jor Seely aaid, ha wat lcttrueted to
get soma roluutera and try to capture
a commandant at a farmhouse, tome 20
milet away. Ha got the men ready
and they set out It wat a rather des-
perate enterprise, but they got to lha
farmhouse all right, only to find, how-ave- r,

that the elutive Boer had Cleared
out in an unknown direction.

"It wat vitally lu.poruat that the
British force should get tome Informa-
tion, for it became a question s

of the Boers catching Uiem and Jiot
they eatcuiiig the Boer coramnndunt

larsssiouse they saw a good-lookin- g

Boer boy and tome yoernen,
Ma or Seely asked the boy if the com-
mand!! nt bad been there, and be said
lu Imtcli, tiiken by surprise, "Yes,"
"Where hat lie gone?" wat the next
question, and the boy became sus-
picious and answered, 'I dou't know.'

"I decided then," continued Major
Seely, "to do a thing for which I hope

may be forgiven, because my men's
lives were in danger. I threatened the
boy with death if ba would not dia-ci-

the whereabouta of tbe general.
He ttill refuted, and I put him t jalnst

wall and aald I would have him shot
At the tame time I whispered to my
men, 'Par heaven'e sake, don't shoot'

"The boy atlil refused, although I
could aea ba believed I waa going to
hare him abot I ordered tbe men to
present' Every rifle waa lereied at
the boy. 'Now,' I aaid, before I give
the word which way has tha general than
gone?

"I remember the look In tbe boy'a tnd
face a look such aa 1 hare never seen
tefore but once. He wat transfigured
before Die. Something greater almost
Hunt anything human shone from hia for

eyea. He threw bark bla head arid
aaid In Imtch. 'I will not say.' There suits
waa nothing far It." concluded the aaa- -

DIXX)ItATIVE THICKS FOR WINTER.

anl tancy buttons. Simy buttuBS, bj
the . sie t be a feature uf wiiitei
tr.:iinm,g lu tar J picture are a

,HU t a.tively revived
with bau.Jl.i4-- 4 :t dj.-- tin leather bar
ins sppiitjiie wiit.r.iidr A

d:trd whit iace ve( et off the bolice
l'.ei.ie tins the artist tk-.- a dark blue

cloth irimmej with ! of
the same elude etebnu icrr i lu gitt. Ate?
urst f tu; fcee a brjaii rjiie. witf
..peiiwork uiedalii.ius over a darker brow i
m'.k ftwdati', t:tb el vet vest anr
tirjle of the darker shade. Me ialli isn

re t" b M f ir wit.ter, ei. dally tin

i; en work rt. A riw of thein tbo'H
b:;s is lie ue.

ia 1'ie .e.-- . gruup there is st the lef'
an exau.;li f tie wititer't iHut;auiic
of tiie blue and green riubl nation tint

a .j mvlish i:i summer. This g"WL
as biue EibeiUue, with greeu strapping?

snd bii't iits, ret tud lower s:eve
Kr.-e- broadcloth knotted with blue
Then ronti a bTa-- gretu line over bis. I

s.ig itli la nail blick lace applKjie. M!
is a dari oilve green brwl'l ith, with

a!d tk;t tK-ke.- st tie bottvm, with
Ut-pieat- l e.t baring fancy buttons
snd bla.-- br tiding. Lttle wiil le found
in the desiytis p it f irwsnl t ijiowtrat
new fashions tbat it of nijnplcr nisimei
than is this.

Itecetit taste in tiilllinery wss prem
ti Mi for s sesson of s!iwy hes U'esr.
Wide brims snd graceful pl'imes will bs

In evidence, and paradise feathers will
h in demand such demaud that few
ordinary folk will employ them because
or their cost. A more positive change

ill come In crowns, which are to com-
pete with, though not at once to disolace.
the flat affairs In vogue for so king. But!
hata of moderate tlze tnd charteter will
be numerous, and they will met with
cordial admiration because of the im-- j
mease variety In them. Even in the!
email ones there is absence of troa
much duplicated, or recognisable In nu-
merous tortu different one from tnother
only in slight changes. Much chenille
aiwl felt braid is seen. Brown Is st im
Press! ve here as in dress materials tnd
trimmings. Honnets are In revival, tnd
ttrings are to be a rent n re that will heir

uf

COLD WEATHER,

yoiithru) facet, perhaps tomt not to
youthful. this

Fashion Note. wl,"
OUeed kid is considered tmtrt on out-In- ghats.
Wide plaited ruching It r, Onocom. toll

to many.
With a knockabout coat a woman itready for anything.
Make np your mind to the waittcoata

they htvt come to stay. '

thatOllt braid aud bottom ttill give ....
dence that the war It not ended

ZibeUnes are coming n strong for half ;"r
ilky1. W d are rary tmooth aaa

woman Just hurrying from the Tot ILs
first iiupuit-- a to sprsu i'it into ti e
corti'ior aod cu h her. an l he obeyed it
on t! e instant

"Vi iiat are you doing here?" was his
frst qjesticn, be seized the negress
by the arm. &be was one of Laronu's
s;ves, some fifty or oixty years of age.
with a face upon which were marked
cui:iJug and cruelty. "What are you do-i-

here?" repeated Paul, la liO very
gentle terms.

"XufTeu" was the short reply.
"Then why are you here'"
" 'Cause i have to be here ail ober

the hoijue Jus' what I'm a mlud to."
A the woman gave this answer ?h

freed hernelf by a jerk from the youth's
grasp, and then hasttutl away. Paul
returned to the room where he bad left
llary, and found her jut coming towurd
hia.,

"Paul," she said, "I thought you told
m uiBi .uari iaroon would remain on
board the brig until yon returned.

"So 1 did." said the young man, with
some surprint.

"But be is here now."
"lmposibie:"
"I am sure I saw b!:n In the garden

but a moment ago, and he was gazing
most clonely up at my window,"

Paul started to the window and looked
out, but he could see nothing. The win- -

do' overlooked a small garden which
was enclosed within the wall, tnd Mary
pointed to a clump of oranjre shrubs,
where she had seen Laroon. But it was
now too dark to see objects plainly at
such a distauce, and Paul gave op the
se.irch. Dut be was not easy. First
h believed that the old slave bad been
set to watch him, and if Marl Lanxm
hau really come up from the brig, then
there was something serious in the wind.

Mary ordered her attendants to pre-
pare supper in her own apartment and
candles were brought snd the meal rss
served. Panl ate almost in silence, for
he was very uneasy, and be wished not
to force doubts upon his fair compan-
ion: and Mary, too, was far from being
easy In her mind.

CHAPTER X.
While Paul and Mary were eatingtheir supper, there was a scene traui-pir-ini- (

In another part of the building that
war not wholly unconnected with their
interests. Marl Luroon had come up
from the bri?, though he had not come
in a boat He had administered a pow-erl-

do.w of opium to the old gunner,
ami as soon as the invalid was asleep,
he had been set on shore for the purpose,
as he said, of taking a look at the emu-tr- y.

As won as bis boat had return. d,
and he had got O'tt of siiflit of the crew,
he had started for the castle.

It waa an apartment
in which the pirate rsptsin now was,
and he bad one companion the very
woman whom we have aeeu at the young
people's door, and whom Paul eauiut In
the very act

Now, what have yon heard?" asked
Marl, with much eagerness.

"Oh, I heard lota," returned the old
negress, showing the whites of ber eyes
prodigiously. "Ptul taid yon wasn't hia
father, tnd Miss Mtry tar the wat
drefful glad. Den dey tole or rudder
Matr Ptul tole "boot a man 'board de
brig at tola him you for tart in tort
wa'n'r hit father."

"That it some of Mr. Buffo Burning--
ton 'e- - "

"Daft nm, dtt't am, mts'r," Interrupt-
ed the slave, clapplug her hsnds. "Dnt't
his name, 'causa I beared Mts'r Paul say
so."

"But tell me, Hsgsr, what else did
Panl say about this fellow V

"Oh, ha said lota. Fust, dis man tola
him wbar he wat born, Rnd who he lib
wid when he wat a little plcanninny.
Den he tole him 'bout 'bout dt man
what he call uucle. It wat Humphrey.
Dat't um for sartln tore."

The pirate't black eyes now emitted
spnrkt of fire. He walked up and down
the narrow apartment several timet like
t chafed tiger. At length ha Mopped,
being somewhat cooled down.

"Now, tell me what else tha boy and
girl talked about"

"He lnbs her and she lube Mm, an
dey tslk 'bout runnin" awty."

"Did they make any plant for to do-
ing T'

"No, not at I knows on. But dey wat
boff of nm drefful 'fraid you war froin'
to marry wld Mary."

Marl Laroon walked np and down the
room, and when he stopped there was s
dark smile upon his face.

"Haijnr." ha mid, "yon have done
well, nnd you shall be rewarded for It.
Ton must wntch them carefullv. and be

v mcj iiiuiB uui mio toe garden
without yoa are close upon them. Fol-
low them everywhere they go and henr
every word they say. And. mind, not
one lisp that I have been here

not a word to a living sonl. I shall be
here ni!it, and then you .rfinU
tc!l me what more you have seen and
herd.

Hagar promised to obey, and shortlyafterward the pirate captain left the
place. Me passed out through the gar-
den, and theuce he made his exit by way

a postern, and then hurried off by
the upland path to the bay, which ha I
reached about 8 o'clock. At a given sig-
nal a boat rims off fot him. and bis
patient wss not awake, so he fancied
there would be no trouble on account of
poor Ben.

After Paul and Mary had finished a
their supper and the things hsid been
removed, they tat down and commenced

converse once more. The young man
had thought much during the meal, ana

wat now ready to go ahead with hit
investigations.

"Mary," ht aaid, "art yon tart that
wss Mnrl Larooa whom you ttw in the
garden V

"Just as sure at I am that I tea you
now." replied the maiden.

"Tlieu of course he hat pome to watch
nt. I know him well. It there eny ote
in the castle whom you have occasion
to think he would select in preference
to another for a spyf

"Oh. yes; be would take old Hagar
for that busioewa."

"And tha it tha oaa whom f fnnM
at tha tWr. Dots aba aaawer yonr min-atoat- T ;ir,

Yam. alwaya: bat ra wOTaat aatk- -
lac trwa aar. far aka la aa Tarty mi

aaa 1

launing Hint.
K.jul par! f tiiiTJtit Juice and su-fi- r

K'Vcs a tWirk'Us ftiVor to canned
;. k r;i.il'i r- -

Tiie pnuiiie,! Unix of unused

furnish bandy "trips to Oiaik

.:, Jum, tc. plaiii.y.
Ii.iu'1 rik a:iS;j.jf a ran of rtiou--

fruit f.ir the owM tjt a new rub!-- r band
f .r tin- - top of the fruit Jr.

if iii cantiiisj! ft ult old ruMnrs must

ul on the Jars, try two at
time to keep tie content of the jar

air tiht.
Should the Jell threaien ti lo!l oet
nile cookitiL' blow bnrtl n tl;e foaiu- -

lu- - !i'iiid and It will at once uliiiie.
To prevent Jam s'h kiiirf to tiie kettle

wlx-- cooking, pour a few d; ps of
olive oil in the kettle and rub It over
tbe bottom with a bit of fl'aa tiua
j. per.

In cooking E.Netn'rrli-- s a piece of
baking the size of a pea, uae4
with a (iu.irt of the tart fruit, will

m.itcrliiily tPducp the amount of tJgar
to svveeiiu

ritcak.
Take one poutid r more if beef-ir- e

iteak. a'lCDtillii tij yur re-i- uieut
Orwle thickly with flour and ;iruik:e
vlt!l pepper ti'l n!t. ;re:e a pit
Jill, scatter cb'ipel otiintl over, olid
then l.iy In tbe steak, cover with slices
of onlou uml lie down with t greasiil

Let thin irnke very slowly for
tbree qiinrtcrs of an hour. Mix tnjtcthv
er one teuKiH-Kitifu- of curry powdea
and one te.mpoonful of pea O iur, a cup-
ful of stock and the Juice of hjiif a

lemon. Pour this over the beef end
then tie tt down niin anil jet it b.ikt
slowly for one hour snd a half, or until
tender. To serve, place the uie.it on a
linh with the onion on top. thicken nnd
flavor tlic and pour It ronnxl.
tiiirnlsh with srnsll heaps of bailed
rt'Ketablfs, cut Into fancy shape.

( r t Souffle,
For custurd boiiiIIi; itiuke a while

mice, lining three talile)Millfuls Qf
outter, six ubleMHMiifuls of flour, oua
i;tit of iiot tulik au-- three tuhlepn-fu- l

of suy.-.- to sweeten. 8tir In tbe
neii-belite- yolks of six fnx ami
away lo cool. Tlieti fold In the stif-rene- d

whiles and b.ike in etijxi or paper
eases r,r hnlf an Imur lit a moderat
oven. Serve with creamy sauce, which
In Diiiile as follow: Beat three ttibio- -

s;HKufttl of butter mid six tablespoon- -

fuls of sii'.tr to a cream. Add two
tablexpooufulg of wine and two lable--

spnitifuls of cream, beating vigorously,
Jut before serving warm the mixture
svor hot water.

Wild fir a mi Marmalade.
Take the wild green grajiot, tut open

wlUi a small knife and remove the
seeds. Allow a pound of sugar to each
pound of fruit I'ut the grapes In tbe
preserving kettle with a little water

ml boi! twenty minute. Add the su-- r
ud cook until i drop poured la

cold saucer will hold IU shape. Re-
move at once and pour la cupa or glasa-e- .

In putting up the winter store, of
)el!le It Is always a good plan to UH
tome to Kill eliexse pots or egg cupi foi
Jse in the children's lunch baskeu. ;

I'icklcd Apples.
Muke a syrup after this rule; Tw

pounds of sugar to one quart of vln-?ga- r,

one teaspoonful cloves, two
clutiaaion, one grated nut.

meg. Drop in large apple peeled,
cored snd cut In qimrters, or whole
crab apples, taking care that the syrup
fover fruit. Boll uutll teiuler but not
Sroken, then place bi cans or Jars;
soil vinegar twenty rolmts longer and
Jour over fruit. J'eachos, pears, grapea
md other fruit may be pickled affor
;hl recipe.

Ktruwberrjr Cream,
Place an ounce of gelatin. (wo

a granite aaueepan,
with cold witter e!iouh to cover, two
tabl'-Iioon- fult of powdered sit.ir and
the juice of a iemun; let d. dve. llien
tins over a geiitie beat Preta a pintl.errlct through a sieve, ttralu Uie
U'elatlne in and hH tway to cwl; when
:ohl add a pint of whijiped cream ami
tir the whole lightly. Set ou lee until

Gnu.

Mow to ilke Tea.
Heat tbe teapot by rinsing with hotwater. rut half an ounce of tea in tha

teapot for each quart to be made
Tour boiling water on the tea.'
Het on back of stove where it will

"cp hot, but not boll, for Ave minuteanot more.
Then serve at once.

Bhort Huiceetiona.
To avoid tJtat fiat taste, boiled wateribould tie poured back and forth er-sr- al

times from one nlteher t ..iafter It baa cooled.
Wben washing knives h f raf I

put the handles in ti, Wator
is done after a Um n.. t..
l,f0UJ lxe nl the bandies dia

If your window glas. hi lacking 1.
"ncy CId it win, Ih.uid pa...nri of ajcohol 8d whiting. A

"fib!, mixture will remore spkt "LJ
i.uDart a high lusier to the

A simple cement la the whiteU used In painting In oils. tKmends rb. to well Out di.be. trwid" fr'r ild wl.Uout d!" rre.klng. The Md--.AIM an, wlwr, aft

r
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tury or from the It of the previous one
sre not to be transferred by wholesale,
but the processes of adaptation will leave
some features of the old modes untouch
ed or to little altered that they can be
retdily traced. The accompanying
touches of the current time will be less
assertive and, so far ts most model get-op- t

now Indicate, they will be in har-

mony with picture effects raked ud from
tbe past.

There will be more velvet In the winter
dreiwtnakiug than there was last yesr.
Borne of it will be put in the showy coats
fashioned from long ago. More will be
used In trimmings, and it Is Indicated
thet the velvet gown will be much more
numerous than it has been of kite. Tbe
very thin weaves wli! be especially fav- -

MORB I'KEI'ARATION FOR

ored, tiich goxNlt being far better adapt-
ed to shirring, gathering and tbe like

the heavier qualities, Skirt of such
velvets sre to be tntide tremendously full,

with puffing, shirring and other trim-
ming will be elaborate enough. A coat
bodice osuslly will accompany them.
Velvet of heavier quality wiH be used Ing

walking toils," corduroy wetves com-
ing i.i hert for great favor. A stylish
wrinkle will cunsiirt in trimming such

with clxh bands.
All the talk of severity that wat betnl

very sinuile dressing will result Imi
It arlil be HiWcuk to be pctarepse and

r
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tJU- - CM Moot with strong emotion. It

t MM BOW growing dork, for the tun had
t : rt'MBM tiai star, and the sb.ides

ft flM Wtwt beginning to gather over
v I t (stag af earth. Mary turned to the
,& A Wr IB looked ont Panl arost
i X I 'ptBahai arrml Mbm aeroa ria"J mi waa be ttaaeai it waa (.tm wMek sptatd ro tha rorri-ftit-

ba had asKarai. Jaat at
"hat to shake haoda wttft tka bojr ton or lest all tiunmer is ttilled. IJ-- a

td aw sway." . caaea will be given to suit yourself, andIt a?M t--a ha baard
WtMBt araiCiP M

r A to tt B Um
MM cm M tSMt tMtnor u mst ca m ta.
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